Growth of FRM cells was inhibited by the addition of pyridoxine in a dose-dependent manner. Use of 5 mM pyridoxine caused an almost complete arrest of cell growth. Pyridoxal was as effective as pyridoxine, but pyridoxamine showed weak inhibitory action. Electronmicroscopic examination of control cells revealed large nuclei and cellular membranes with villi, but, in pyridoxine-treated cells, condensed or degraded nuclei were observed. Many vacuoles and cholesterol crystals were widely distributed inside the cellular membrane of pyridoxine-treated cells. One of the vacuoles was identified as a lipid droplet. The DNA ladder was observed in the pyridoxine-treated cells. It is suggested that pyridoxine treatment of FRM cells causes cytolysis of cells by apoptosis.
Breast cancer is characterized by a malignant tumor that develops from cells of the breast. A malignant tumor is a group of cancer cells that may invade surrounding tissues, or spread to distant areas of the body.
1) The disease occurs almost entirely in women, but men can also develop it.
2) It is likely that multiple risk factors influence the development of breast cancer. Some of these include early age at first menarche, late age at menopause, and late age at first full-term pregnancy.
1) These risk factors are very difficult to alter. Therefore it is necessary to investigate potentially modifiable risk factors, including dietary ones. Recent epidemiologic studies suggest that higher plasma levels of folate and possibly vitamin B 6 might reduce the risk of developing breast cancer.
3)
On the other hand, Molina and co-workers showed that growth of HepG2 cells, a human hepatoma cell line, was severely inhibited by the addition of high levels of pyridoxine (PN) to a culture medium, and growth inhibition was accompanied by a marked inhibition of expression of the albumin gene.
4) More recent studies have shown that dietary supplementation with vitamin B 6 markedly suppressed azoxymethane-induced colon carcinogenesis in mice by reducing cell proliferation.
5)
Thus supraphysiological doses of vitamin B 6 appear to reduce tumor cell growth.
Recently, we suggested that mammary tumorigenesis and proliferation indices of mammary tumors induced by 7,12-dimethylbenzanthracen were suppressed by treatment with high doses of PN.
6)
In this study, we examined the direct effects of vitamin B 6 on the growth of mammary tumor cells using feline mammary tumor cell line FRM. All experiments in this study were conducted in a dark place to avoid the effects of light.
Growth of FRM cells was inhibited by the addition of PN to RPMI in a dose-dependent manner at 72 h (Fig. 1) . Use of 5 mM PN caused an almost complete arrest of cell growth. The effects of other analogs of vitamin B 6 on cell growth are illustrated in Fig. 1 . Pyridoxal was as effective as PN, but pyridoxamine showed weak inhibitory action. When the PN-free culture medium was replaced by medium including PN, PN-treated cells stopped growing, and this phenomenon was irreversible (data not shown).
Morphologies of FRM cells cultured in the absence or presence of 5 mM PN were compared. Electron-micro- Cells were seeded in 96-well plates at 1,000 cells/well in 100 ml RPMI medium including 10% FBS. After 24 h incubation, the medium was removed, and replaced with 1, 3, 4, and 5 mM pyridoxine ( ), pyridoxal ( ), or pyridoxamine ( ) and incubated for 72 h. Data represent means AE SD of five experiments. scopic examination of control cells revealed large nuclei and cellular membranes with villi ( Fig. 2A) . But, in the PN-treated cells, condensed nuclei (Fig. 2B ) or degraded nuclei (Fig. 2C ) were observed. Many vacuoles and cholesterol crystals were widely distributed inside the cellular membrane. One of the vacuoles was identified as a lipid droplet using oil red staining (data not shown). On the other hand, 70% of cells were floated by PNtreatment. When DNA isolated from floating cells but not dish-attached cells incubated with 5 mM PN was analyzed by electrophoresis, the DNA ladder was observed in floating cells incubated with 5 mM PN the same as in cells treated with saturosporine as an apoptosis-positive control (Fig. 3) . Thus pyridoxine treatment of FRM cells appears to induce cytolysis by apoptosis.
Studies by DiSorbo et al. showed that culturing a variety of rodent and human tumor cell lines in PNsupplemented media for several days resulted in inhibition of cell growth, 7-9) but the mechanisms by which vitamin B 6 exerts inhibitory effects remain unknown.
The present study indicates that growth of the feline mammary tumor cell line FRM was also significantly inhibited when grown in PN-supplemented medium. Growth inhibition by PN treatment was irreversible. Electron-microscopic examination of PN-treated cells revealed many vacuoles including lipid droplets, cholesterol crystals, and condensed or degraded nuclei. It appears that PN-treated cells induce cytolysis by apoptosis.
It is well-known that pyridoxal 5 0 -phosphate (PLP) is the coenzyme of several enzymes for amino acid metabolism. In erythrocytes, 70% of non-PLP vitamers are converted to PLP. 10) Apart from its role as a coenzyme, PLP contains binding sites for phosphatecontaining substrates or effectors, including RNA polymerase, 11, 12) reverse transcriptase, 13) and DNA polymerase. 14, 15) In all these cases, PLP is far more effective than its analogs. PLP typically interacts with proteins by forming a Schiff base between its aldehyde group and primary amino acids, most commonly the "-amino groups of lysine residues. 16) We found that vitamin B 6 deficiency caused activation of RNA polymerases I and II and resulted in a general enhancement of gene expression in rat liver, including glycogen phosphorylase. 17, 18) We have further found that vitamin B 6 modulated expression of the albumin gene by inactivating tissue-specific DNA-binding proteins in rat liver. Binding of PLP to tissuespecific transcription factors such as HNF-1 and C/EBP reduces the ability of these factors to interact with the regulatory region of the albumin gene, resulting in inhibition of gene expression. 19) Thus inhibition of RNA polymerase, DNA polymerase, and gene expression by vitamin B 6 may be involved in growth inhibition of FRM cells, in addition to apoptosis.
Recently, Ehrenshafts. reported that PN quenches singlet oxygen at a rate comparable to that of vitamin C and E, two of the most highly efficient biological antioxidatives. 20) It is possible that the antioxidant activity of PN contributes to growth inhibition of FRM cells.
In conclusion, these results suggest that high doses of PN suppress the growth of FRM cells by the induction of apoptosis. Further studies are needed to clarify the molecular mechanisms of vitamin B 6 -induced cytolysis.
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